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WHEW1
ISN'T THAT FINE?

This Is what we hear dally about
the beautiful piano we have in the
window. People passing .cannot
help but stop and admire it. If you
contemplate purchasing a new piano,
you must not buy until you have
seen this high-grad- e instrument, the

Vose & Sons
We have a good stock of pianos

bow on hand,several different makes,
among them a few second-han- d

pianos.
One a Mehlin

That .we will sell cheap for cash,
or on monthly installments. It has
been used but a short time. Every-
thing in the musical line, Phono-
graphs, Oraphophones and supplies at

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
DEST IN TOWN.

fj" Per
&c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered
Adims Avenue.25-3)- 7

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
Id ILe City Who Is a Graduate la

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
If you have any work to be done call

and take advantage of the following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best ...$5.00.
Gold Fillings ...$1.00.
Best Set of Teeth.. ...$5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown nnd brldse work a sncclalty. AH
the latest electric appliances use! for
the alleviation of pain. Call and hauyour teeth examined fiee of charge. ly

painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
eta spruce st.opp. court House.

Open Wednesday anil Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12 SO p. m.: t to 4

Williams Building, Opp. Postofflce.

ffi&$Btifr

CITY NOTES

OPENS THIS MORKIXO.-T- he sale of
seats for 'Tho Prlnctss Clilc" will open
this morning ut tho Ljceum.

SPECIAL MEUTINO-- A special meet-lu- g

of tho hoard of muiuigers of the l'loi-ene- o

mlsMnn will be held at the home y

at 10 o'clock u, m.

BAKER WOMAN KEI.KASED -- Ellen
Eakei. nrret-tei- Sttunliy b Patrolman
Neuls nt the Instance of Mrs. W. B.
Duggan. wah Uncharged from cubtod
jesterdaj moinlng.

TRAIN DELAYED. -- Tho Delawaie,
Lackawanna nnd Western train duo m
this city nt noon chtcrday was, delacd
nhout nn hour b u car whkh left the
track and toiu up a rail.

STEVENSON'S LETTERS --There will
ho a meeting of thte Catholic Historical
Society and Newman Mnguzlna club this
ren(ug Ml.--s Callahan will lend a pa-p-

om the' letters of Robert Louis Stc." "cns.011.

ACCUSED Or- -

J. DIcktrt was esteiday nrrested
by Constablo 1'elerhteln on u capl is

by court, and was taken to the
county Jail, He Is accused b his wife of
desertion and

W, C. T. U. MEETINQ.pThe Central
Woman's Christian Temperance union
will. meet this afternoon at J o'clock In
Guernsey's hall. Tho famous Dr. Tracy
will bo present and rlelher an addrebs.
Eerone Imlted to attend.

MOSCOV1TJ5 INQUEST.-Coio- ncr Ilob-ei- ls

will conduct un Inquest tonight in
tho arbitration room In tho court house
in tho case of Adum Moscovltz, tho 7- -

ear-ol- d boy run ocr and killed on
avenue last Thursday night.

NEW CLUB QUARTERS-T- ho Knights
rf Columbus will move Into their new
home on North Washington nenue, next
Thursday. The Excelsior club on the
same day will establish Itself In tho Pier,
on property, North Washlngtotn avenue.

BENT TO COUNT V JAIL. - Louis
Sternberg, the U- - ear-ol- d boy arrested
Sunday night by Patrolman Louis Goer-ilt- z

on the charge of acting in, a dlsor-rehl- y

manner was estcrday morning
committed to the county Jail for ten
days..' ,

DREW IMS REVOLVER.-Kr- ed O.
Jordan , of Scott township, esterdny
wore nut" a warant for the arrest of Jo-

seph Karolau, of Prlcehurg, before Alder-
man Knssor) and Knrolan wax arrested
by Countable Mitchell. Jordan i lalmcd
that on January 3 Karclun drew a re

volvcr on him and threatened his life.
Alderman Hanson held him In $300 ball.

WUBKLY HEALTH REPOItT.-T- he
report of the. secretary of the board of
health for Inst week shows that there
weto 41 dcatlm In the city, thrco of
which wero from Bcnrlet focr. There
vero 61 cubcs of contagious .disease re-
ported, thrco of which were scarlet fever
and 22 diphtheria.

CANIVAN INJUnED --Anthony Canl- -
van, of 619 Hampton street, was badly In-

jured yesterday while at work In the Mt,
Pleasant mine. He was cntlngulshlng a
bluzo caused by gas being set on fire,
when a fall of roof occurred. He suffered
a broken leg and numerous Injuries about
the hip end head. Ha Is expected to live,
howe cr.

SUSPICIOUS CHAHACTETl. Patrol-
men Potter and Neuls yetcrdny nfter-noo- n

arrested a man on the charge of
vagrancy who was acting In a suspicious
manner and who had sold a suit of
clothes ho was earning with him, to
James Kane, one of tho bnggagc men nt
tho Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Wcsteril
depot. .

HOY THIEF AnnESTED.-D.iv- le Da-
vis, a oung boy of Wist Stranton, was
arrested ycrterday afternoon nnd taken
to tho central pollco station on tho charge
of stealing a bicycle, lamp In Jonas Long's
Sons' store. Ho was caught In the act
by one of tho employes and wns handed
over to Pntrolmnn Peustcr. He will bo
given a hearing this morning.

DUB FROM COLLECTORS.

It Was Shown at Last Night's Meet--
ing of Board of Control That

339,013.86 Is Due Board.

The fact was brought to the surface
at last night's meeting of the board
of control that Just $39,013 S6 Is still
owing the district from delinquent
school tax collectors for the years be-
tween 1877 and 189S Inclusive.

This information was contained in
a letter sent In bv Controller Howell
In response to a request from Presi-
dent Javne. The conti oiler also sent
in a list of all the collectors and the
various amounts they still owe the
district. A perusal of this list, which
Is printed further down, shows that
several of the collectors owe amounts
considerably over $2,000.

On motion of Mr. Gibbons last night
the matter was referred to the finance
committee of the board In conjunction
with tho attorney. The members of
the committee were Instructed to take
such legal steps as they may deem
necessary for tho iecoery of the
money.

The following Is a list of the collec-
tors, what wards they collect for, and
Just how much they owe, as compiled
fiom Controller Howell's figures:
Thos Phillips, 1877-7- Fouith.

rifth, Sixth, Tou'tcenth, Fif-
teenth, Eighteenth wards $ CI 70

John A. McXnmara, 1SSS, Second,
Third, Twent-Ilr- st wards 678 :!3

P. G. Walsh, 1SS9, Sixteenth ward 3 99

Thos. Bllborn. 1SS9, Third, Twen-i-ilrs- t

wards CIG :i)

I. H. Kccn, JS'O, Twelfth and
Twentieth wards 60 G2

Bernard Dals, 1S91, Second nnd
Third wards 74 13

Jacob Schacfer. U0-1- Tenth ward. 9 70
Timothy Jones, l, rifth nnd

Twentj-firs- t wards 403 47

Henry Greenwood, 1S"3, First
ward 43 90

C. V. Terwllliger, I'M, Second
ward , 27 83

We Frantz. lb'., Foutth ward.. S4t 51
Thos I) Dawes, 1, Fifth nnd

Fifteenth waids ,. 53 13

Anthony Seunlon, 1SV,, Seventh
and Eighteenth vntdH 573 21

P. H. Gllgallon, lc5. Ninth ward. l.&S 87
Gio. W. Ilornhtker, ll. Thir-

teenth ward 112 39
C. R Bedfnid, lSVj, Seventeenth

ward 339 41

J. J. Costcllo. 1V17, First and
Third wards 910 ffl

C. V. fTerw llllger, 1M7, Second
ward 1,003 96

Thos. I). Davids, li7. Fifth and
Fifteenth wards 3.30S 72

Owen F. O'Molley. W7, Slth and
Eighteenth wards 73S '.

Anthony Scanlon, 1W, Seventh
ward 207 76

Thos. P. Gllgallon, 1&7, Eighth
ward S1201

M. T. RIelly. 1S97, Nii.th watd... 1.S17 30
Thos. J. Langan. 1S97, Thirteenth

ward 410 o2
B. T. Castles, 1S97, Sixteenth ward S29 49

C. R. Bedford, 1VI7, Seventeenth
ward 1,333 72

M. J. Blglln, 1S97, Nineteenth
ward 371 50

M. F. Donahue, 1S97, Twentieth
ward 947 81

T. W. Davis, 1S97, Twenty-fir- st

waid 2205
D. C. Nenld, lSni. First ward 1,376 82
Thos. Saltry. W$. Third ward.... 55S 23

C. V. Terwilllger, 1S9S, Second
ward 2,12113

Thomas. Marshall, 1S9S, Fouith
ward 1,118 69

Anthony McIIugh, 1K8, Fifth
vvurd 1.72S93

M. P. McCann, ls. Tenth and
Seventeenth wards 1,67133

T. P. Gllgallon. lo?S. Eighth and
Ninth wards 3,404 2'j

Owen F. O'Malley, 1S9S, Sixth and
Eighteenth wards 1,131 88

Chan, S Gf'lbert, 1S3S, Eleventh
nnd Twelfth wards 1,04176

Jas. E. Brown. lSis, Thirteenth
and Fourteenth wards 1,450 42

Benl Grimths, 1S9S, Fifteenth
ward 746 60

Anthony Scnnlon, 189, SUteonth
ward 7258

L. A. Stevens, 1S9S, Seventeenth
waid 1.027 21

P. P. McDonnell, 1S"S, Nineteenth
ward 136141

John F. O'Connor, 189S, Twentieth
w ird 1.0SS 36

Michael Roche, 1S18, Twenty-firs- t
ward 216 50

Total $39,013 86

PIFTY LEARNING GERMAN.

Prof, Colby's System Is Becoming
Very Popular.

Fifty ladles and gentlemen are now
em oiled to learn Get man In five weeks
In Pi of, Colby's classes In Guernsey
hall, 31S Washington avenue, and the
llrst lesson was given lust night. Any
pet son, young or old, is guaranteed a
practical knowledge of German In five
weeks or no pay, and the teims ate
very reasonable.

New pupils will be lecelved for a few
days and visitors will bo welcomed nt
4.30 o 8 o'clock tonight. Anyone who
wishes to learn to speak German with-
out any study should Join these classes
at once.

To the Republicans of Lackawanna.
After mature deliberation, I present

myself as a candidate for the nomina-
tion of recorder of deeds. As a stead-
fast Republican, I have taken an act-iv- o

part in every campaign .during the
past ten years and my efforts speak for
themselves. In my official capacity, I
have come in contact with people from
every part of the county, and as It has
alwajB been my aim to render the
greatest possible assistance to all, I
appeal to mv friends at this time for
some consideration at the coming Re-
publican primal les. Emll Bonn.

Tlectham'e Pills will dispel the
"blues."

OPINIONS IN THREE

LACKAWANNA CASES

WERE HANDED DOWN BY THE
SUPREME COURT.

Judge Edwards' Opinion in the Poor
Board Case Was Affirmed, hut Un-

til the Opinion Arrives it Will Be
Impossible to Say Just What the
Effect of This Decision Is The
Important Case of Jermyn Against
M'Clure Passed Upon.

At Philadelphia vesterday the su-

preme court handed down opinions In
three Lackawanna county cases. Tho
one of most general Interest Is that of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
ex. rcl. John R. Jones, district attor-
ney, agaln3t Frank L. Dltkert, proceed-
ings brousht by John J. Murphy to test
tho right of Prank L.'DIckert to the
office of poor director in the South
ward district, by appointment of Judge
Archbald.

Judge Edwards handed down th
opinion of tha Lackawanna county
court August 14, 1S99, declaring that
the offlco of poor director In the Scran-to- n

poor district Is elective under the
act of assembly of Pennsylvania April
9, 1862. He further decided that in
cases of vacancy the president Judgs
of the courts of common pleas of Lack-
awanna county is the proper authority
to fill said vacancies and that thero
was a vacancy In said office when Mr.
Murphy was elected In February, 189S,

and therefore F, L. Dlckert was law-
fully holding said office. Me still
further decided that th supplemen-
tary act of 1866, under which the presi-
dent Judgo claims power to appoint to
fill vacancies is constitutional.

Tho supieme court has affirmed this
opinion, but until the full text of said
opinion is at hand It Is difficult to tell
Just what this decision definitely
means. If nfflrmed In Its entirety then
the office is elective and the question
concerning Mr, Dlckert and Mr. Mur-
phy's respective claims to the said
office are still open, for the reason that
Mr. Murphy was elected In February,
1899, the proper time for election ac-

cording to the opinion of the local
court.

MATTER OF ELECTIONS.
The question of whether or not It

is possible to hold a valid election for
the office owing to the change of tho
election laws and the modifications ot
the election districts of the old South
ward were not decided by the local
court, but simply tentatively thrown
out.

This question Is, however, squarely
before the local court In quo warranto
proceedings instituted by Mr. Murphy
on the strength of his election-I- the
spring of 1899 and was before the
court for hearing at February argu-
ment court, but was continued until
April argument week by Judge Ed-
wards to await the decision of tho su-

preme court In the matter pending
there.

Since the commission did not except
to that part of the local court's opin-
ion wherein it decided that the office
Is elective, It Is possible that the higher
comt did not consider this point at
nil and may have dealt only with the
constitutional question raled. This
would leave the all Important right of
the people to elect their poor directors
htlll undecided by the court of last
resort. In affirming tho judgment ot
tho lower couit It Is probable that tho
supreme court corsldered all matters
before It.

The case of Jetmjn & Company
against Elliott. McClure & Company,
was one of the biggest coal suits that
ever went before the supreme court.
Tho amount Involved was more than
$100,000. The Importance which the at-
torney attached to the case Is evi-
denced, In a way, by the fact that the
appellants' paper book contains 9br
pages. Tho report of the master and
the opinion of the chancellor take up
ninety and thirty-eig- ht pages respec-ti- v

ely.
PRIMARY QUESTION.

The pilmary question in the case was
whether or not a parol exchange of
land had been made. The land In
question Is located In what was for-
merly Old Forge township, In the lo-

cality known as the Sibley. Jermyn
& Company were mining from the
louth Fide ot a stream known as St
John's brook. Elliott, McClure & Com-pan- y

operated from the north side ot
the btook. Each party owned coal on
the side of the brook opposite to that
on which he was operating. Elliott,
McClure & Company In 1887 began min-
ing coal from the Jermyn tract. Some
years later Jermyn & Company oidered
them to stop. Mr. McClure called on
John Jermyn and called his attention
to an oi al agreement by which Elliott,
McClure & Company was to enter upon
this property. Mr. Jermyn denied the
agreement, as it was stated bv Mr.
McClure, and bi ought suit to recover
In equity court for the coil alleged to
have been unilghtfully mined from his
propertv.

The alleged oral exchange took place
May 21. 1SS7. At that time the An-

thracite Coal company owned the coal
land In that vicinity now operated by
Mr. Jeimyn and he was the company's
genet nl manager. He attempted to
mine the disputed coal tiact, but gae
It up as unpiofltable, and when Mr.
McClure offered to take It In exchange
for land on tho other side of the creek,
more convenient to the Pennsylvania
Anthracite compan's openings, Mr.
Jemn, as general manager, approved
the Idea, It was claimed, and accom
panied Mr. McClure to New York to
Interview President Potts. There the
alleged exchange was effected and lat-
er Mr. Jermyn Is alleged to have ad-
mitted, that he undeistood tho terms
to be Just as Mi. McClure contended.

CAUSE OF DISPUTE.
What these terms were Is where the

dispute conies in. The defendants said
they gave seventeen acres of good coal
for something over 100 acies of good,
bad und 'Indifferent coal. Mr. Jermvn
denied, this, but admitted he allowed
the defendants to mjno from a ceitaln
part of the plot of forty acres on con-
dition that they pay the royalty. Mr.
Potts, the third party, had died In the
Interim.

The defendant company showed nt
the time that Jermyn & Co. mlnod
from this sevenleen-acr- e tract. Jcr-my- n

& Co. admitted this, but claimed
It was dona by mistake.

The case was referred to W, W.
Lathrop as master In July 8, 1893, and
he had It In hand nearly a year. Hla
finding was that while theio was evi-
dence of a paiol exchange of land
there was a misunderstanding between
the parties and the evidence was not
sufficient to take the case out of the
operation of the statute of frauds. He
found In favor of Jeimyn & Co. for the

4 amount of coal owned by them und
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KID BOWEL

CLEANS EFFECTUALLY;

OVERCOMES

hABm,LC0P
PERMANENTLY

,TSBN&FECTS'
BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'D BY

ir9RNIATG5YRVF
V",(f P.u'lwvc,

CAL. N.V. "
fOft SALC BY flu DRUGGISTS PRICE 50c PtR BOTTIi

taken by the defendants, less the
amount of coal Jeimyn & Co. mined
from the landi of Elliott, McClure &
Co. by accident. This amounted to
W900 4L

Judge Archbald t evened the master
and said that there was not sufficient
evidence to support the parol agree-
ment and entered a decree dismissing
tho plaintiff's bill with costs. This Is
now alltimed by the supreme couit.

Wlllard, Wniren & Knapp and
A. O. Furst. of Bcllefonte, were

nttorneys for Elliott, McClure & Co.
The plaintiffs' attorneys were S. U.
Price, I. H, Burns and TeUssell Dlm-mic- k.

THE CARTER CASE.
The third case was that of Jesse S.

Carter, administrator, of Jesse Stewart,
sr deceased, against Michael Miller,
George Ivlnback, Andrew R. Raub and
Theodore O. Wolf and Everett War-
ren, surviving executors of Benjamin
Throon, deceased. The action was to
recov er on a bond given by Dr. Thomas
Stewart, one of the executors ot Jesse
Stewart, sr., deceased, to insure a true
accounting of his father's estate. It
was in the sum of $15,75j2 98. The Jury
assessed the damages to the plaintiff
at $9,8001?.

The defense was ot a technical na-
ture. The first ground was that tha
plaintiff's bond had but one surety,
where two are required. The second
was that tho action was barred by
the statute of limitations, not having
been prosecuted within seven years.

Judge George S. Puidy, of Honesdale,
who specially presided In the cae,
decided against both these contentions.
The Haslern Trust company, the single
surety In question, was sufficient, the
Judge says, as it was only an immater-
ial variation from the form preset Ibed,
should not vitiate any proceeding In
which It is used.

With reference to the question of
limitation, he says, the act provides
that it shall not be applicable to an
original administration bond.

M. W. Lowry and E. C. Newcomb
were counsel for the appellants, Major
Warren also appearing In the interests
of the Throop estate. The appellees
were represented by Welles & Torrey.

FUNERAL OF R. W. KELLOW

Many Beautiful Floral Offerings
Told of the Begard in Which

He Was Held.

The funeral of the late Richard W.
Kellovv took place from the family res-
idence at 1614 Monsey avenue, yester-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. The house
was thronged with friends of the de-
ceased, and everywhere there weri
abundant proofs of the Impression left
by the departed one, on all who knew
him.

The services weie conducted by Rev.
Dr. Simpson, of the Asbury church;
Rev. Austin Griffin, D. D., Rev, Madls-o- n,

and Rev. A. F. Chaffee, tho last
of whom Is from Carbondale, but was
a foimer pastor of the deceased In this
city. All of these spoke simply and
touchingly of Mr. Kellovv, telling of his
numerous virtues and his spotless and
blameless life.

Several selections were finely ren-
dered by the choir of the Ashuiy
church,- - consisting of William II.
Lanvon, Mrs. B. T. Jane, Mrs. Merlon
Cnlkln and William H. Treverton.
"Abldo With Me," "Some Sweet Dpy,"
and "Good Night" weie all finely sung.

The rooms wero beautiful with flow-
ers. Among the handsome floral pieces
was a large wreath ot white Easter
llllles, sent by tho Gieen Ridge con-
clave. Improved Order of Heptasophs,
of which Mr. Kellovv was nn active
member; beautiful flowers from his
Sunday school class, a large wreath
from the other teacheis, und a beauti-
ful wreath of roses and lilies ftom thos-
associated with htm on tho Delaware
and Hudson railioad, of which he was
so long roadmastcr.

Interment was made at the Dunmore
cemcteiy. The pallbeaiers were: J. S.
Miller, E, S. Pratt. TJ. T. Jayne, E.
W. Ives, D. C. Seward and E. G. Stev-
ens.

Tho flower beaieis weie: S. A. n,

Pierce Butler and George Bur-rll- l,

all ot Carbondale, and employes
of the Delaware and Hudson railroad,
and William Sadler.

BOR!T.

FlLkMORU-- To Mr. and Mrs. TJ. V.
Fillmore, jr., on March 24, 1900. a daugh-te- i.

DIED.

MORGAN. In Scranton. Monday, March
2ti, at 11 o'clock, James Morgan, of 12

Caroline avenue, aged 23 years, lifter a
short tlllness. Funeral Thursday utter,
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment In Wash-
burn street cemetery.

POST.-- In Scranton, Pa March 26. 1900.
Norman Baldwin Post, son of fsuau
and Emily B. Post, of 433 Clay avenue,
aged 4 years and 2 months. Funeral
notice later.
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KNIGHfS TEMPLAR

AT WILKES-BARfc- E

STATE CONCLAVE TO BE HELD
THERE IN MAY.

Programme That Has Been Arranged
for the Three- - Says During Which
the Knights Will Be in That City.
Scheme of the Decorators Has Al-

ready Been Decided UponIt Is
Expected That Fully Two Thous-

and Men Will Be In the Parade on
Tuesday, May 22.

At Wilkes-Barr- e during tho week be-

ginning Sunday, May 20. the annual
conclavo of the Knights Templar of
the stale of Pennsylvania will be held.
The programme for tho week Is as fol-

lows:
MONDAY, MAY 21.

Arrival and reception of commanderles.
3 o'clock p. m. Trln through Prospect

breaker and mines of tho LcliUh Vulley
Coal company's system.

Carrlugu rido for vlitlng ladles, parties
forming at Hotel Sterling promptly at i
o'clock n. m.

Reception to vUltlng knights nnd their
ladles by U. E. Sir James B. Younrsoii,
R. E. Grand Commenclcr, and officers of
tho Grand Commamlery at Hotel Sterling
parlors from S to 10 o'clock p in.

Reception to vfcltltig knights and their
Indies bv Dlcu le Veiit Commnndeiy, No.
45, nt Memorl.il h ill from S to 1.' o'clock
p. m. .

Reception of visiting commanderles.

TUESDAY. MAY 22.

10 o'clock a. m Annual nun
review.

3 o'clock p. m -- Session of tho Grand
Commandery nt Memorial hill.

Varrlago rldo throuph tho city for vis-
iting ladles.

Inspection of wlro rono plunt of the
Hazard Manufacturing company.

Trip through tho Ptopect breaker and
mines of the Lehigh Valley Coal com-
pany's svstom.

All of tho above Martlng from the Ho
tel Sterling promptly at 3 o clock p. m.

TUESDAY EVENING.
Ball and Tournl In the Ninth regiment

armory.
Grand march at 9 o'clock p. m.
Preceding the grand march an exhlbl.

tlon drill will bo given bv tho drill corps
of Allegheny Commandery, No. 33.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21

9 30 o'clock a. m Session of the Grand
Comm indcry.

10 o'clock a. m Election of officers
of Grand Commandery.

10 o'clock n. m. Inspection of lace
works of the Wlikes-Barr- o Lace Manu
facturing company.

10 o'clock a. m. Inspection of the Shel-
don Axle works.

3 o'clock p. m Installation of officers-ele-

of tho Grand Commandery ut the
Ncsbltt theater.

The parade on May 22 will be one of
tho features of tho conclave the
Wllkes-Barr- o News of yesterday said:

THE PARADE.
Tho parade was held here several jcars

ago nnd mil who saw It will recall the
magnificence oC the event and the ad-
mirable precision with which everything
pertaining to It wns carried out. The uni-
forms, the banners, the decorations, the
marching, tho bands. In fact, everything
wab of tho most delightful character, and
the people of the city vied with .nh
other lr) cLftcrtuinlng the knights from a
distance and showing them the various
attractions of Wilkes-Batrc- . The citv
has grown Mnce then In population nnd
wealth, nnd when tho knights como here
from nil over Pennsylvania, Wllke-.-Barroin- s

will have nn opportunity to
again display that hospitality for which
tho city his earned a wide reputtution.

When the Knights Templar of Wilkes.
Barro start to do nnvthlng It Is nivcr
half done They have somo wonderful
organizers within their ranks, and some
men who have the faculty of grouping
details and adjusting them to ono har-
monious whole. These men havo been
placed on tho various committees and
already havo the greater part of the
preparatory work completed. Quartets
havo beer, found for the visitors and when
each commandery arrives, it will know
Just whero to go. Bands have been se-
cured, tho lino of march has been mapped
oat and the schemo of decorations Is so
far advanced that tho News Is enabled to
glvo It to Its readeis today.

WHkes-Bari- o has been beautifully dec-orat-

on numerous occilons In the
past, but It Is safe to say that this pretty
llttlo city of ours never looked go at-
tractive as It will on the occasion of the
Knights Templar conclave In My. There
will bo no cheap arches covered with
flimsy bunting whoso colors will mergo
In ono hideous lcoklng streak It a llttlo
rain should fall, nor no llfo threatening
towers to block the streets. On the con-
trary eer thing In the lino of decoin-tlc- u

will be substantial, beautiful to the
cje, and placed In bitch position as to
give entire freedom to travel. The urch
and the cheap bunting havo had their
day and In tho future all organizations
wishing to make any pretense nt decora-
tion, will have to originate nw Ideas
If they want to be considered as In tha
procession.

TWO THOUSAND IN LINE.
There will Lo fully two thousand men in

line and about seventy -- live binds. Added
to this will bo all of twenty thous-iu-

Htranrcn. on tho tldewalks, hence it Is
titling that our city should liavo on Its
most lieautlful uttlre. And it will. Great
columns, tv enty -- eight feet in height, will
rear their proud heads from each corner
of Public Squat o and .it night each will
btnnd out like a huge crowned
with electric lights They nio m high us
to bo seen when cuteilng the city (rim
either extremity and so beautifully deem-at- e

J l is to attiact Immediate attention
und (.dnilratlon.

Thi so columns aro something new In
decoration nnd a description will give but
a Mint Idea or their beauty. There uro
twenty eight of them In all, and set
about Public Square, from tho Court ot
Honor. Each column sets on a base 4'i
feet by C, and Is 2S feet In height. It Is
of bollcl wood, tut ned In n m III. nnd dec-
orated In the colors ot tho KnUlitb Temp.
Inr, white and block. Tho top In crowned
with n ball of gulden color fiom which
large flags, each S feet S Inches by G feet,
will be floated, and fiom which vari-
colored electric llghth will fhlno ut night.
At each corner of tho squat c, tho col-
umns will be tot In triangles with a row
of columns on cither sldo of tho trolUv
lino from ono comer of the squme tu tha
othetr. Hundreds of billllantly colotsd
lights will Hash from tlulr tops, tho
whole making ono great beautiful plcttiie.

The best musical binds In tho stuto
will bo here, among them being the

City bind, liaucr'n of Hcrunton,
the fnmous band of Steclton. tho eclo.
brated Rlnggol 1 of Reading, thu Allen-to- w

n band, tho Flsk Military band of
Wllllatnsport. and Inst but not least, our
own Alexander's. The flarnde will take
place on tho nnd tho great Knights
Templar ball will bo held In tho nimory
on tho evening of tho same day. On tho
evening of tho Ist, tho various cum.
tnanderles will hold receptions at their
uspectlvo hotels nnd In this wiy a picas,
ant evening will bo spent.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, de heieby agrcj to

rc'fund tho money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tnr If it
falls to cure your ccugh or cold. Wo alsoguarantee a bottle to prove satis.factory or money relurided:
C. Thompson. M. J, Vetter.
A. W. Musgrave. Albert SohulU.
David M. Jones. C. Loreuz.
Bhryer's .Pharmacy." K L. Terppe.
H. M. Cede. Chas. P. Jones,

4.

SAV7'tzA55
In dishes is as wearisome as sameness of food. In these
days of Bargain China and Cut Glass every meal may be a
poem to the eye. We call your special attention to several
new decontlons in Vinous Porcelain Underglaze Dinner
Sets, 101) Pieces, 111.00. These Arc Good Values.

VXI&

Q. V. Millar & Co
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Aft
F. L. Crane

Has ready for inspection'
an elegant line of hands-

ome1 Tailored Gowns, in
all the

Newest Styles,
Latest Effects,

Best Tailored,
And cordially invites the ladies of Scran-to- n

and vicinity to call. - .
' 'l

F. L. CRANE,
324 Lackawanna Avenue.
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We Are Nearing
The end of our Great Honey Saving Sale, fe

You should not hesitate,
themselves :

Lace Curtains, Irish Point, were $3.50, now.... $2.00
Sash Goods, (Swisses), were 15c, now 10c
Denims and Cretonnes, were 18c, now iac
Silkolincs and Madras, were 15c, now 9c
Rods, were ibc. now 5C

Poles, white, were 18c, now iac
Double Width Tapestries, were 50c. now 35c

Furniture and Bedding of all kinds during this sale aS per cent,
less than regular prices.

Cowperthwaite
& Berghauser

Established Yesterday.
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: SPECIAL PRICES
To introduce our New Carpet Store, we will sell you for one
week, March 26 to April 2, at the following prices:

100 rolls Fine Mattings from 9c to 50c yard.
Damask Ingrain Carpet, 23c yard.
Cotton Ingrain Carpet, 30c yaid.
Hall-Wo- ol Ingrain Carpet, 40c yard.
All-Wo- ol Ingrain Carpet, 50c yard.
Best Three-Pl- y Ingrain Carpet, 75c yard.
Tapestry Brussels Carpeti 45c. 65c, 80c yard. J
Body Brussels Carpet, $1.00, $i.is yard. J
Velvet Brussels Carpet, 60c, 75c, 90c, $1.50 yard.
Axminster Carpet, 90c, $1.20, $1.60 y.vrd. ,

Savonnerie Carpet, $1.50 yard.
Real Wilton Carpet, $2.50 yard.
Printed Linoleum, 45c to qo square yard. "T

Linlaid Linoleum, $1.25 to $1.40 square yard.
Rus, Mats. Etc.. in endless variety.

Scranton Carpet Company.
Avenue.

THE- -

&

Snover Co.,
Manufacturers

op the celcbratkd
UNION-MAD- E

G.&S.
smokinq

no Chewing

TOBACCO.

Everett's
Hoises and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period.of weather, call tele-

phone 794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
836 Six Court. City Ball.)

I
as prices quoted speak for E.

406 Lackawanna Ave. W
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The
Favorite
Flout.

People who appreciate
pood bread and who
know how to Juuge flour,
say that "Snow White"
is the best in the market.
We th'nk so to:, h;r.ce we
are always singing its
praises. You'll join In
on the chorus if you will - ,

give it one trial. For
salo by all good giocers
in bags and barrels.
.. ...MlMAtl'MIt VATHE. wtJiwra rnifc ' --i

5(RANTON (AliSWiMlK.' eurnmi

Tbe Dickson Manufacturing Co.
ttcrsnton sod Wllkavllarre, P,

.Mantifao.urorJ of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

HolUr. Hoisting and Pumplnf Mschintry,

General Office, Bcrutoi, Fm.
r. .

I
X 422 Lackawanna''''4.

Clark

stripped

livery

(Near

-


